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U19 ol a trsncii raid, tiis uare

(tiHihas been printed, but news
k compression concerned mostly

17 statement of fact and I pray
:Ve more.
iejlvo names, because well, bo- -

t fhia.vpensor would cut them, out. But
tirevent mv uninc unrist an
truo ones at that. l!ob was

art Btlt wan from Illinois. Hank
Pennsylvania, ,and Jack and Tom
aa and Texas respectively. They

e,ch and, all members of a certain
aaautv 6f a certain batalllon of a certain

Otaliiin'iit oi American Infantry ; and they
'1- n nlafnnit ... Viavln ntuintnmm. EW fc m uuu nnut 4ia b,uiul

p$ifcwbftytive JJammees. who were on guard

JhAhrtftln sector somewhere In France where
? American aoldlera are taking the top of

irnniin. ouuiiua nvrtuiijr iiijoici iuua,
-. j Tiitf vnti RPA. ltH crnf tn Via fnt.

ft would, lie quite frightful If the Germans' !.- lfehiaiJb. Alii tVAftt AlKnew JUSl Wliciu vi.r c.i.wa who.
' Th eallont that formed a part of It

Where tur Hwenty-flv- o Avero Is a sharply
pointed oneA That doesn't tell you any-thln-

for' thero aro hundreds like It It
.'.... nlnlnar. as It does In tho tronics. The

Vfnlht was black with scarcely any wind.
Suddenly ai .. uu in iw inuroius mo enemy

' 'artillery began a barrage upon this salient.
Vint a "few minutes it encircieu u, isolating
'"itie tweniy-ftv- e. And It lasted for nearly

n Jtowv a constant rain of shell accurately
f'lnlantMt.
' s iJWay back of the line It was concluded to
fVl'.. M irfA ..rava Intermittent flrlne. hutf, 0 dUb it.- - .. -

; W tarenty-fiv- o knew better. The lieutenant
ita'command, turned over his platoon to n

serceant and tried to buck the barrage
tard the rear, that help might be secured.
,Twlc en, route ho was knocked down by
.hell concussion. Tho third time ho was

? knocked out completely. Incidentally ho is
','Jnia" hospital suffering from shell shock.

... : Vjn.t nf his nlatoon at his command had
B j''taken-refug- In abrls. There Is nothing else
R' do. plcasa believe, when the shells be- -

;: ln .dropping as thick as hall.
WF Mh .t Tltlt wer tn the eTtremA frrtnf

Hne. With the first shell exploding near
wem ana uciiiuuaiiuiB. mc iiciiii, vu wa

CJjburled under a mass of upheaved earth.
trHlirstarted to dig him out. He had noth- -

ft'X-in-g but a trench spado and his rifled bay- -
. ''onet. But no Kepi ai me jod, oduvious io
-- 'lanythlng4 or anyooay wun a nen or lire
5 'Vl about him. Five tlmes.lio was knocked

a v. .t.n nf flVA times he cot un ntid went
8.'' oiln. That he was not hit by a shell
a SJ' M0M.Anf la nAraimn If wnci rtnf .pflf- -

n Finally, he succeeded In his tabic, a
yirork In the dark and In a pouring rain,

;,L...iitM0 Ttnh nut half unconHclnus.
fc f! - .Just then tho barrage ceased, ending In
E' ?'( terrlflo explosjon.' Tho Boche .were on
f, tftplesant' little raiding party, 110 strong,
L- - rrAHr afterward ascertained. And hut
rC fTtwerityiflvej Americans, tho greater number
u'T'm abrls, s per oruers. iiie explosion was

,Wtno usual meinoa oi crossing wire, you
n janrtplpes with high explosives, ram them

, J Into the ground In front of enemy wlro and
fr Wast a path through.
SSyBob,- - It seems, was more than half un- -

s ;, conscious, iui " , uiiuijacu anu lay
S as It oeaa. Js ino oogne camo over the
at tJ - m IVa AiAit.l a Tlltt - a

JOTjtop irom mo uuuiuo im uesuu io use inst i automatic. He winged two before ho to.
jrp: celved two bullets, ono In the arm, shat- -

rr-- . mn A n a nantSArl film nrtl nneA.l ..Vtv,.M. 4. ...... ..u i'ucktu UMCOH- -
rseioas Bob. too, going an. Their lmrru.

'iTirecommended, now placed, beyond thn nrat.
R Xitlne trench.
p'Jt At one end of the sector's portion oc- -
T f.nu.AlA.l K., v.a A.niH ... .

.puu-K- y w, .i.ctiLj.uc were name, jaclt
(.VWkand Tom. They had not had time to get
'.;V to- - Bn abrl nnd nal taIen refuge as best

, they could. Luck was with thom. ami th.i- -

fe$2 ha1 recelvcd 1 Injury from the barrage.
-av jusi men a snen mirst near them, al- -l

most on top of them. Jack received a
iiVl agment In tho hand. Hank in tho leg and
i--' the head. Tom had his arm shatiAPAH hut

.he pumped four shots toward th invmi.
f from his automatic before he collapsed.

.JhG bundl in the flhrtn mvViAH mit o.wl
V, i mixed It with a form Alpht II,,,..r.vi . ..... .

-- f numoer. o were wounded andi.iit. ...... .t. , ..... , . . ..t $ . wna wi m iuucr uayoneieu mrougli
ftiWX stomach, and the other (eleven
fi'' 'cut ouivoy censor). The enemy

words
retreated

toward own In a few minute.
?'. Vu. e.mrinr urfth lhm t,Al.A niunnA.n

their
three

their lines

BS."; a corporal and ten men. Their com.
tVS'5n.'ona remaining behind all said the

rs were being rouBhly used Vtwentv.
fl' X'h our words cut out by censor.) Tho barrage
fc uraln. rlmnnlni. n nn,t.ln -.i

fs
-- - ". .-- ..u.ll VI 1CHU

.'behind-th- e retreating force. They dlsap.
? Seared In the darkness.

RVi('$It,,ve seen and ta"ted in hospitals with

Mob., They are each and all fine types of
7OTllB American mannood, modest In

of the tale I tell. Bob and Billr side by side as to their cots, for Bob,,H seems, had received a bullet through the
"4;jartn, ttoo. Every one will recover and bo

fooa as neAV, me nurse and doctor told,lje. Jack was tho first American Avamni.
L' ' hralklng wounded, and told me his story

. anAurawi mm iiumuiK ins oanuagea hand lrftllA, nthAt

"S.

Wott8town Business
4 "

Men Sent to Jail
fl v!t'CaBa frem Pass One

V na to xaice nom ot tho matter when Potts- -'1'Avrn MfithnrUlAa r.rii..j A A .t.... ,..
W,WI us what' sentences to impose ontae.lvlHy.'

aentaocea "were Imposed as follows;
Aytorey and Karl Smith, 200 fine andfcr8thain Jail; Leonard B. Hartline.Wp Henry Freeh.' J30 fine and thtrtv ,inv.

iVC.Ratli.llsg flno and thirty days; Frank
fimmowi'.tia jine ana mirty days; Christtflwy?80 nna and thirty days; William
&S iisialler.llOO line and thirty days:

. tievengood; US and thirty days;
Pi Bbert, J1S0 and thirty days:

L. Fox. tlCO fine and thrAA
i; Maurice Eppehelmer. S250 fine and

moMhs; Jesse Detwiler. S250 fln and
Mm41m; William B. Bean. B0 fine andays; inrtn areisemer, J100 fine andays. nowara Aimer, J160 fine and

SmtOi brothers. Fox. Eppehelmer
itwtter had to so to Jail.

FjWttfcG LAWS LIGHTENED
is,. m War Emenrencv.

IDf-'w- ii fr.Legislature
'Pjc. ',1. Many" restrictions

flabta .would be removed
--;th. of a bill prot
nwiw , ot. wtvemor .Edge

ntwfv h.ub joim oonrer- -
?AtfLr"t?"? IUUML
IhMr wtth MMMttlmf made
foo admtnfli ratten, la tn
Io Hmtmuw the sweoly oftW WAT. --,, --V

t lft nshlnjr.ithe
U Maine, trajM aaa" re--t- or

wmv

AT MMP MEADE

TO BE HOME CHRISTMAS

News Is Out That Passes Will
Be General at

Yuletide

DEPENDS ON RAILROADS

Transportation Agent Declares It Will
Bo Easy Special Trains to

Football Game

CASH' JIIUP, ADJIinAU Md.. Dec. 1.

Twenty thousand Camp Meade men will
receive permission to spond Chrlstmis nt
their home.. This was the good news that
emanated front the camp's big chiefs today.

Although the commander declines to o

an official statement to that effect, there
Is little doubt tint tho good news will
becomo reality long before tho Yuletide
season.

Whether such a big body of men can
obtain passes depends largely upon tho
nblllty of tho railroads to handle? them.
Frank O. Hosklns. railroad transportation
agent at the camp, asserts thai the task
will he an ea3j one for the roads to per-
form, and to substantiate his .statement
ho pointed to tho work of today when th
Pennsylvania and Baltimore nnd Ohio Ball-roa-

handled 8000 men who had passes
to attend the football game In Philadelphia.

Early today tho 8000 men were bundled
Into six special trains and sent on their
way In less than an hour after tho men
nrrlved at the Disney Station. Three trains
were sent to Philadelphia over tho Balti-
more and Ohio tracks, nnd the other three
on the Pennsylvania System.

The Christmas crowd. If I.lttlo Penn's
commander decides to permit a crowd to
leave camp, will bo handled In the same
manner.

General Nicholson will not attend the big
game today between tho football teams rep-
resenting Camp Dlx and I.lttlo Penn, for
military business Is so pressing that he Is
unable to spare the time. His failure to
make the Journey to Philadelphia Is

to Pennsylvania Ilallroad oin-cla-

for they had mado elaborate plans to
convey him to Philadelphia In a special
car. Both the Pennsylvania and Baltimore
and Ohio roads sought tho honor of carry-
ing the General, and to straighten out the
tangle General Nicholson tossed n coin to
determine which road he would patronize.
The Pennsylvania won, but officials of the
road were Informed lato last night that
despite their good fortune In winning flie
toss they would bo spared the trouhlo of
providing transportation facilities for the
good natured and sportHmanflke commander,

Tho hpeclal trains for Philadelphia left
the camp nt eight - minute Intervals this
morning, the first one getting away at 7:20
Two trains will return tonight for the pur-
pose of bringing back the Marylanders and
Washington men. Tomorrow nfternoon
special trains will leave Philadelphia for
the camp In order to rellovo tho congestion
for regular trains.

Boy Scouts Open
$125,000 Campaign

Continued from I'uit" On

which show the number of Philadelphia
Hoy Scouts who have entered the nation's
service, and others who will carry more
than 100 smaller flags presented to 'various
scout troops by tho Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution for services they have
performed.

Tho third section of the parade con-
tained fi"e divisions which typified the
various Boy Scout activities, such us "first
aid" work, camping and hiking, the merit
badge system, nautical scouting and sig-
naling.

In the fourth division a big banner, on
which w.s lettered President Wilson's mes-
sage of praise to the Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica, with hi signature reproduced beneath
It was carried. Then came a float de-
pleting the Boy Scouts' headquarters, or
"citizen factory," showing how the or-
ganization trains boys. j,Tcp by step, until
they become men who are a credit to tho
community. The Interest of 13,000 boys
has been enlisted by the local organization
since It was started, sax trig hundreds from
Juvenile, delinquency, guiding hundreds Into
suitable trades and professions and Im-

planting In all of them the Boy Scout prin-
ciples, which "will make the next generation
safe."

When the parade reached Spruco street
it countermarched, nnd at Chestnut street
was Joined by n division of BOO other
scouts who marched from Franklin
Field after having given an exhibition drill
before the football game between the Camp
Meade and the Camp Dlx teams.

Through the courtesy of Stanley V. Mnst-bau-

managing director of the Stanley
Company, motion pictures of tho parade to-

day were mado. These will be shown In
Philadelphia next week.

Committee Decides
on New City Loan

Continued from Pace One
outstanding and estimated obligations Is
made.

It was to make certain of the opening of
the books In January that Chairman Gnff-ne- y

today prepared and had Introduced the
bills to fund the outstanding financial needs
before the end of the present year. In this
way he hopes to offset and put at rest oppo-
sition to the fact that the record-breakin- g

tax rate does not provide for all tho city
needs as conducted under the Vare-Smlt- h

Administration.
Organization leaders are making futile

efforts to show that a part of the Increased
expense, caused largely by new places, sal-
ary Increases, etc, Is duo to a legacy from
tho Blankenburg Administration. Accord-
ing to Controller Walton's report, the last
Administration quit with a balance of J6S6,-003.-

as available for general appropria-
tion. At least $400,000 was available, as In
the general deficiency loan of 1916 $270,-918.7- 5

was charged against the former Ad-
ministration.

MAY BOYCOTT HOSPITALS

Face Interne Shortage for Failing to
Comply With Bureau Request

IIAnniSBCrtG, Dec 1. Several score
hospitals In Pennsylvania will run the
risk of not liaUng internes recommended
to them by the State Bureau of Medical
Education and Licensure for falling to com-
ply with the requirements of the bureau to
treat certain diseases.

It Is said most of the hospitals of the
State, Including some which do not receive
appropriations, have taken such steps as to
provldo the treatment, particularly since
the United States Government asked gen-
eral support for the movement to eradicate
such cases because of the national emer-
gency. The hospitals today received formal
notice of what the bureau asks.

r
FORM NEW INFANTRY DIVISION

Regulars Now Assembling in Winter
Quarters at Charlotte

WASHINGTON, Dec 1. Army orders
have, created the Third Infantry Division'
(regular), at Charlotte, f!f c., where numer-
ous regular regiments have been assembled
In winter quarters. Army orders show the
assignment of officers to that division, tnark-In- g

the beginning of the process of organlx-t- o

regular troop remaining in the United
tetM te lytoHMU units.
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LETTER PROM A SELECTED MAN
AT CAMP MEADE TO HIS SISTERJ

"Bob" Gives "Betty" Recipe for Standard War
Cake Made Without Butter or Eggs.

Describes Men's Hop
CAMP MIJADH, Admiral, Md., Nov. 30.

"pvttArt BUTTY: Another letter, but It Is
--' necessary. In wartlmo you must ex-

pect anything to happen nnd bo ready for
great sacrifices, even ready to sacrifice your
valuable time to answer my letters.

But, 'eliminating the personal, I am pen-
ning you this letter In order that you can
get husy on .omcthlng practical. Tho war
has de eloped many big things In America,
and our country, despite tho pacifists and
croakers. Is getting down to real business,
but the outstanding featuro of our work at
l.lttlc Prnn concerns tho dcelopment of a
War Cake.

Flr.t honors for this notable nchlee-me- nt

inuit bo given to the 316th Infantry,
an outfit that 1m com-
manded by Colonel Oscar J. Charlo, who
graduated from Wett Point In 1894. The
31 bth Is getting there In everything, but
Its War Cako Is tho last word In pastry,
and, best ot all. It Is a buttcrless, cggless
and mllkless affair. And some cahc, too.

I am hcndlng the recipe and trus,t that
you will pass It along, but do me one faor,
please follow directions. And now for tho
recipe, which I nm certnln will maUn the
bet cake that my little sister ecr reimned
from on oven !

Two cupful" of sugar, two cupfuls of
water, two tablespoonfuls of lard, two

of cinnamon, one-ha- lf tenspoonful
of salt. Boll these Ingredients about five
minutes and when cool add three cupfuls of
flour with onj teaspoonful of baking soda
sifted with It. Then bake In a moderate
oven.

And If that 'doesn't make the best cake
you ever ate then I shall resign from the
National Army.

This cako has been adopted as a stand-
ard for Little Penn and will probably be-
como th" standard for tho tntlre nnny, for
It meets the approval of Mr. Hooer, Sec-
retary Baker and everybody Identified with
the War Department und the effort to con-se- n

o food. Don't try to Improve It by
adding an egg or lump of butter, but follow
the directions that were given to mo by
Mess Sergeant Lawrence Kllngler, of Com-
pany L, 31Cth Infantry.

Kllngler, who comes from Catasauqua,
Pa., Is not tho originator of the War Cake,
hut Is serving it to the men in his com-
pany. Kllngler, by the way, has captured
first honors as an Interior decorator. He
has decorated the mess hall In the com-
pany barracks and no'tustlc Inn" or grill
In the United States has anything on that
room for looks.

Kllngler, aided by a few of the boys,
bought Dutch curtains for the windows,
nailed hemlock bark to the center potts,

fir boughs and autumn leaves In
the corners and along tnr raf.tcrs and ac-
tually transformed the barren and unin

REVENUE TAXES WILL

BE TOLD IN BILLIONS

Estimates Show Huge Totals to
Be Collected During Next

Two Years

WASHINGTON, Dec. I.
Intel nal levenue collections for the fiscal

year ending Juno 30. 1916, will amount to
$3,400,000,000, and for the following fiscal
car to $3,126,000,000, on the basis of elst-In- g

revenue laws. This Is the estimate of
Commissioner of Internal Iteenue Daniel
c. Iloper, contained In his annual report
transmitted to Congress today The esti-
mates are subdivided as follows:

Por the fiscal year ending June 30, 191S.
Ordinary, liquors, tobacco, etc., $443.-700,0-

; now revenue law, escess profits
tax. $1,326,000,000: Individual Income tax,
$6G6.O00,0OO ; corporation Income tax, 0;

miscellaneous war taxes, 0,

Por the fiscal year ended June 30, 1917,
the commissioner reports that $809,393,040
war. collected, the largest Internal revenue
In the h'story of the bureau. In this sum
$179.33!i.i;31 came out' of the pockets ot
corporations, an Increase of $122,306,910
ofer what was collected from corporations
during the preceding year.

Incomo tax collections from Individuals
amounted to $180,108,340, an Increase of
$112,164,743 over the collections from Indi-
viduals the preceding year. Other collec-
tions for the j ear include:

Distilled spirits. $187,288,082; tobacco,
cigars, etc.. $102,230,203; fermented liquors,
etc., $91,091,677; munition manufacturers,
$27,663,939. Cost of collecting tho internal
revenue during the last fiscal year was
$.31 per $1000, compared with $14.04 the
preious year and an average of $23.21 for
the hlftory of the bureau Thi 1917 cc-- jt

1 4 the low record.
The Commissioner recommends that ex-

isting U'jts be amended and strengthened
to make cTarer the taxes on tobacco manu-
facturers, dealers, oleomargarine, adulter-
ated butter, narcotic, corporation Income
and The Commissioner says dis-
puted points have arisen and tho situation
should be cleared by specific enactment.

The report shows an Increase of 2.183,733
In the number of barrels of fermented liquors
produced lit 1917 oer 1916. Tho l was
$60,817,379. The number of breweries oper-
ating during the jear were 1217 a decrease
of 115 for tho year.

Total tobacco taxe.? amounting to 2,

represented an Increase of 4,

compared with the previous year.
Cigar factories In operation numbered 6,

a decrease of 1136 unifcr the previous
year, and cigarette factories numbered 311.
a decrease of fifty-si- x compared with tho
fiscal year ended June 30, 1916.

Concert for Settlement Music School
A concert. will be given In the ballroom

of the Bellevue-Stratfor- d on December 14
for tho benefit of the Settlement Music
School, Leopold Stokowskl, leader of tho
Philadelphia Orchestra, will deliver an ad-
dress. Among tho musicians who have
offered their services at the concert are
Hans Klndler, Olga Samarou", Osslp Uabrll-owltsc- h

and Thaddeus Itlch. Tickets will
be on sale at Ilyan's at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

and at Ledger Central.

Selected from Porto
Rico's leading groves

r for quantity and fla-

vor of juice. Ask for

fropikp
GRAPEFRUIT
"Juieiitt Fruit in th World"

Be sure name "Troflko"
,.is on etch .wrapper,
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viting room Into a quaint and artistically
decorated dining hall.

On Thanksgiving Day Kllngler cateredthe tables with white paper napkins, and togive the tables an added touch of homo
Placed a bli red nppld In each colTre mug.
Tho color scheme was perfect, and for theirefforts Kllngler and his pals won first hon.ors at the cantonment for tho best decoratedmess hall.

Little Penn has ccat-c- to he a. camp
that Is managed exclusively for men.

You will bo glad to know th.it and I amsure the oilier girls back home will bp equal-
ly pleaded. Just tn prove that the ladles
have a real place Ifi the camp, I mubt tellyou about thn mllllnry hop that was giicn
by headquarters' company of the 315th In-
fantry on Thnnksglvlng or. Well, tho big
thing about that "shine" was this: Colonel
Itosenbaum, who commands tho regiment,
smashed army traditions by nppearlng and
dancing with the Indies. Heretofore, It has
been regarded as bad form, In fact, a lola-tlo- n

of army ethics, for an olllcer, and par-
ticularly a colonel, to attend a dance that
Is held by the enlisted men. But our colo-
nel upset tradition and enjoyed himself and
other officers did the same.

It was certainly a military affair and a
big bunch from Phllly attended. The dance
program read l!ko an army roster. The
first number, a one-ste- was dedicated "To
Our President." tho second to Secretary
Baker and then down the line.

Captain P. A, Awl was ery much pleatrd
with the affair and ndmltted that It was the
llvellett "shine" he ever attended. In jus-
tice to the boys who were responsible for tho
time, 1 must glo jou their names. All of
them arc Phlladelphlans. They are: Ser-
geant Bugler W. J. Lupton, Pirst Sergeant
H. T Vanderhook, Sergeant O. Thlcde, Ser-
geant T. S. Tyllskl, Sergeant J. U Thomp-
son, Corporal J. W, Haggorty. They were
on the eecutlvc committee, while .1, J.
Purey, William Wagner und J. A. Brcen
made up the reception committee. Other
committees and there are follow:
Musli; committee, Bnnd Leader .1. t".
Painter, Sergeant !L Van Tuyle, Sergeant
P. O, rteynolds; refreshment committee.
Sergeant K. It. Miller, Corporal 11 N
Mitchell and Corporal J, Llpsett : entertain-
ment committee, Prank Qulnn, It. Lupton,
Corporal C. L. Speatlng: decoration com-
mittee. A. C. Bojd, It. J. McMahon: dancing
committee, Sergeant V. J. McBrlde, If.
Townley, O. Doll, Corporal I. W. Thomas,
Corporal J. W Haggerty: printing commit-
tee, K. H. llablger, 10. Mooney; transporta-
tion committee, Sergeant L. P. Stephens, P
B. Jenkins Sergeant J. McMowbray , Infor-
mation committee, C. K. Kamsler, II. D.
Itels and L. M. Wolf.

I tell ol, sis, we have some real times
down here. Trusting that your War Cake Is
it success, I shall say good-nigh- t. Your
big brother, HOB.

COURT FINDS FATHER

NEGLECTED CHILDREN

Philadelphia Street Foreman
Held on Charge at

Atlantic City

ATLANTIC CITY. Dec. 1.

A struj told with reluctance by Kllzabeth
Pollantl, fourteen jcars old. while her eyes
constantly searched tho face of her father,
the dtfendai.', tauced Judge Shlnn to find
Domlnlik Pol.anti. of Philadelphia, a btreel
foreman and politician, guilty of falling to
provide for two of lis niny chldrcn, the
witness and Tony, eight years old.

Tho children weir nearly frozen, it Is
said, when counly officials rescued them
from n shack In the uoods near McKee
City a veek ago Neighbors had supplied
them with clothing, food and bed coer-Ing- s.

It war shown also that Elizabeth,
tic elder of the children now In care of
the Crlttenton Mission here, bought, all
her apparel except ulioes and hat wltl
money she had earned picking berries. The
hat and shoes were gnen to her.

Pollantl hi first pleaded poverty and
then said tlir.t lie H the owner of two prop-
erties, the house m which he lives, nt 913
South Slth street, and another on Chris-
tian street. He denied leaving the two
children aloe in the hut In the woods, a
quarter of a i ur from the nenrest neighbor,
In freezing weati.er Ho said ho had Milt
them basket., of food from time to time
npd ordered the McKee City grocer to give
them anything they required.

l'"ornier Judge Coli counsel for Pollantl,
questioned whether t le defendant, a n,

could be held accountable for
his failure to obey 'ew Jersey's compul-
sory education law. lie asked tho Court
also to take Into acco mt that Pollantl Is a
foreigner and probably thought ho was
taking sufficient care cf his children.

Judge Shlnu said the fact that Pollantl Is
of foreign birth had nothing to do with
the case.

"He's Iifng In a free --ountry, where chil
dren must hae a squars deal, he added.

Sentence was defcrrcl to permit of fur-
ther Investigation. Judje Shlnn expressed
tho opinion that Mrs. Pollantl had not
spokn freely because o fear of her hus-
band, and laid he would llko to rclcaso her
from further duress.

COMING BATTLE
FOR PACIFIC

OCEjpN
The Bible predicts another war. When
will Orient enter conflict? Dr. Wilkin-
son wilf lecture Sunday night. More
war pictures.

2 r '-- v
H sHTj! FiMwKRm ftt?! VLi?

wmm
Her. UcnJemln Wllklmon, I'll, D.

That the prophets fortell another war
and a terrible struggle for the PaclflaOcean will be Dr. .Benjamin Wilkinson's
theme in the Oarrlck Theatror tomorrowevening. Last Sunday more than one
thousand people were unable" ttf get a seat.Dr. Wilkinson's popularity and masterlypTSsentatlon of the prophecies aml.liU Jive
lecture themo Insure him another ..mam-met- hhearing. War pictures will be shown.
ur. . irvio. j.i.niorgaii. win mmu.u the
orajuvi JTMt leotura-J- f free w W i.;p(tfHc
Nf'pwH;M-i;n-

CORPORATIONS FAIL

IN EXEMPTION PLEA

Provost Marshal General Re-

fuses to Order Reconsid-
eration of Claims"

NEW REGULATION A POSER
T

District Board No. 1 Struggles Vainly
to Prcrnrc Alphabetical List

of Registrants '
Kfforts of the large corporations to have

tholr employes exempted from military
service, pressed to the point of requesting
reconsideration of tho decisions of District
Appeal Hoard No. 2. In this city, havo been
frustrated by orders from the provost mar-
shal general.

District Appeal Hoard No. 2 has Jurlsdlc-tlo- n

of the portion of the tlty that
all of the Industrial plants,

with their complex labor problems brought
about'by Hie draft, und It has given hear-
ings to many reprefentatUcs of theso plants
seeking Io retain their forces on tho pretext
that they wcro necessary to tho continued
manufacture of tlovernmeut contract ma-

terial.
In Rome cases the men for whom exemp-

tion Is sought nr the only u tillable ex-

perienced skilled mechanics or workers nnd
tholr draft would seriously cripple the
speedy delivery of the Qoiemment supply.
In other instances It Is not ho mucn me
question of patriotism, but rather n. finan-

cial loss on tho part of the corpr-ratlon- .

which will huvo to pay more to get an-

other man to fill tho place of the selected
man.

District Appeal Hoard No. 2 lins received
Inttructloiw from Pn'vo.st Marshal Clcneral
Ciowdcr not to reopen any case or recon-
sider its decisions. This Is the answer
that tho board Is now giving to all the
cotporntlon rcpresentutlies that nre press-
ing th'dr attentions en It for favors of that
character

There Is another order promulgated by
the War Department, however, that has
not met with such consideration by the two
district appeal boards of this city. The
new regulations require the lists of regis-
trants to be ninde up In alphabetical order.
Heretofore they havo been listed accord-
ing to tho sequence of their serial num-
bers.

District Appeal Boaid No. 1 has abso-
lutely declined to carry out this order, and
District Appeal Hoard No. 2 tried to follow
tho Instruction", but nftcr It had compiled
all but five of the local boards within Us
Jurisdiction It gave It up as i"i impossible
piece of work.

The obstacle In the way of carrying out
tho plan arises from the very bad Inscrip-
tion In many cases of the legistratlon
clerks, so that the name of the registrant
la almost Impossible to decipher. In ono
or two Instances the clerical force of Dis-
trict Appeal lloaid No. 2 has tried to trace
the registrant by name und has failed to
discover any record theicof, but upon
looking for that person's card on the num-
ber list lnund that tho name was spelled
different from that which was supposed.

District Appeal Hoard No. 2 Is resting
on Its oars just nt pit-sent-

, for It Is con-
sidering only the comparatively few cases
that come to It from day to day, nil of
the back appeals and claims having been
cleaned up to dale All of the appeals
to the Provost Marshal ileneral from local
board discharges on grounds of dependency
presented by the (jovernment attorneys

to those boards have been returned
to the hoaids without change, In accord-
ance with orders Just received from Wash-
ington.

It has been found unnecessary to ieIev
the discharge cases. Inasmuch as the new
regulations cover the ground by requiring
all prisons who have recoiled discharges
of any nature to fill out the questionnaire
and place them subject lo calf us If they
hud never been exempted.
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AUSTRIAN PREMIER '
' PEACE

Ready to Make Pact Without
"Territorial or Economic

KUEHLMANN RAPS ALLIES

Foreign Secretary Denies Germany
Would Enter Conference "With

Large Aims"

LONDON, Dec. 1.
Austria Is prepared to negotiate a general

Peace without "territorial or economic vio-
lations." Premier Keldler told tho Austrian
Parliament, according to a Central News
dispatch from Amsterdam today.

The dispatch quoted Vienna advices, stat-
ing the Premier had made this announce-
ment in a speech detailing how Austria" was
conducting negotiations with Ilursla "In a
conciliatory spirit."

UnilLIN, Dec. 1.
It 13 nbsurd to imagine that Germany

will enter the pence conference with large
alms," declared Herman Porelgn Secretary
Kuehlmann In n Itelchstag speech today.

tllc l:nlent wants to know our
the way is simple but the Kntcntewants .pnly victory."

BRITISH FEAR LANSDOWNE
VIEWS WILL MISLEAD U. S.

LONDON. Dec. I.Lngland fervently hopes America Is not
mlMed by the Marquis of Lansdowne's let-
ter. Apprehension lest the lew point takenby the statesman he attributedas that of a majority of lOngllshmen was
forecast In the editorlnl comment today. '

Publication of Lansdowne's views has
created a bitter whirlwind of dispute. Sup-
porters pro and con are both quoting Presi-
dent Wilson freely In support of and against
the former Foreign Secretary's ylews. The
antl'Lansdownc adherents Insist the princi-
ples enumerated are utterly opposed to the
"IVIIsonlan viewpoint, while supporters of
the "no knockout" Idea declare It Is tho es-
sence of the American President's policies.

Most of the press agreed with Honar Law
that publication of tho letter was a "na-
tional misfortune."

Honar Law's speech denouncing the
letter was prominently displayed

by all newspapers, particular emphasis
being laid on the Chancellor of the

declaration :

"The letter Is based upon an assumption
and a strange assumption that because

Hermans say they arc --ready to bine n
pact of nations and to talk about dis-
armament, therefore pea"se Is possible.

"We nre (old there has been a great
change In German feeling. I helleic there
has grown up a considerable discontent
In Germany with the present system, hut
what Is Its basis? It Is a feeding that the
military system Is not giving expected re-
sults."

Honnrd Law continued emphasizing thatpeace now would merely mean contlnutance
In power In Germany of the men who were
responsible for the war; would mean that
any pact of nations would be useless since
there would be" no force to punish violators
6f the agreement, and that a decisive mili-
tary victory for the Allies, plus tho grow-
ing sentiment of discontent in Germany,
was the only way In which the war coulr
bo ended.

The livening News, one of the Northcllffo
papers, dubbed Lnnsdowne the "Marquis
of Hands lTp," and bitterly denourced his
message. The Globe referred to the mar-
quis's pronunci unento as a Klab in the
back, comparing him to Calllnux In France.
The Westminster Gazette believed that
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(BristmaWedding AndOtherQfts
Jewels SilverM&tchesEtc

distinctive articles of the better
quality tho moderately priced

THEHANDBGDK1918

illustrates and prices
nearly 800 suggestions

BMyBanks&Biddle
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mekswcm
food value' of cocoa hasTHE proven by centuries

of use, and dietitians and phy-
sicians the world over are

i

enthusiastic in their endorse-
ments of it. It is said to con-
tain more nourishment than
beef, in more

lated form.
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powerful Interests were .behind J.anBdown.
JThe hW defended the letter na likely at
least discussion but of which
might arise some concrete fact of value",
Tho Kvenlnjr Htnhdnrd likewise Interpreted
It not as ir s V) Kiln of pac'flclsm,

WANTS GERMAKYBeXtEN,
NOT ANNIHILATED

ni-:- vonif, Dec i.
James W. Gerard, former Ambassador lo

Ocrmany, iiRrces with that part of tho
Marquis of I.ansdowne'B letter urrtg that
(fermntiy be not annihilated. He so de.
dared In a statement published hero today.
Ho did nsscrt, however, thnt "ue musf
teach Ocrmany that the war of conquest
Is forever ended, and that wanton wrongs,
like the Invasion of llelglum and tho mur-der- -i

of tho Lusltanla, must not occur
nitaln,"

"Tho Kaiser told me ho 'would stand no
nonsense from America after' this, war,'"
(Jerard declared. "We, want tn bo sure
that after this war we shrfll not havo to
stand any nonense from the Kaiser.

"ffsrmnny cannot bn iilped out n a na-
tion except at tho 'ot of blood and treasure
that will beKKar tho world lit men andmoney for two centuries.

"When the Genmum themsrlveH under-Htan- d
they nre not to be compelled tji Unlit

a desperite war of defense thev will them-
selves, belnir. nfler all, practical, stop a
war where German conquest Is not to be
thought of or permitted, oven though all
the men of the Allies perish In the trench:for If there Is one tlilnt? certnln It Is thnt
the world will not Buffer Gorman domina-
tion.

"We cannot let the end of the war leave
Germany with Increased territory nnd
therefore Increased manpower, nnd In

of n Government which has threat-
ened us with Invasion after proving evil
Intention by murdering our citizens."

Lu Lu Temple Elects
Officers ot I.u Lu Templo havo 'iTcin

ns follows: Illustrious potentntc, TV.
Treelnnd Kendrlrk ; chief rabban, Charles
S, Hair: assistant rabban, llarman S. .Velllj
high priest and prophet, 'William L. Haw-
kins; Oriental guide. Dnnlcl J. Ulshop; re-
corder, Philip II, Shaffer, and treasurer.
William C. Purk. Mr. Kendrlck has been
Illustilous potentate for the last twclte
years.
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Running Water
Where You Want It

When You Want It
Modernise jour home by installing aNeutuii" Water Supply Si stem. Adapted

for nhullou-- . deel) or lirtenUll lielll. Do.Ilem h (oiiMnnt xunnly of pure, ppnrk-lln- i;nater under hlKh jiresHiira to Any
point jou desire without lrr.tHtlne nelte.ili'imnmleul In mientte. Mttloattention. Cut niiown combination handpower and iras enfftne outfit.

JzbckBxos.Co,
1'I.r.MlllNO AND lli;.TIMI SL'I'l'LlKS

Display Roomt;
44 to 50 N. 5th St. 506 Arch St.

Il'rifc tor DouUltt ."i. ;s.

EDtJCATIONAI,
llotli Hrri

BERLITZ ritiiNcir.
SPANISIT.

ITALIAN.
HKRHA.V.
ETC.. ETC,

The llfit Method
Day & Evenlnp: Pe jlon SCHOOLPrhately and Classes

Trial Lesion Free -
V

1541 Chestnut Street
., n.,.E51.TPArK 0N l(tTH HTKIIET

C1.AKHEH CONSTANTLY KOltMtNO
Berhtz sc.ool f.fjoii are tiot IccluiVj, tutromrrtuf Ions inlirelu in the orcfo.i lanauaat1ctu.'m teachcra und students.

The Gold Medal School
The mudc-nt- of Mrayer's IluslnesiCollexn win more Oold MiiIhIs thiin

"Vi won lis- - tho combined students of
Hi the other buslneas sehooU and
hlch nchool In Philadelphia,

Strayer's Business College
807 Cliotnut Mt., PhiladelphiaH:

Pl;laJ.nL.: bihu.il or Ejtureasloir'
o i , . "d DrinUo Art
rri'tmrei tur1,14 Chestnut Ht. CnlnlnFti. Stase

Elliuhatli Latendtr Pihrelner! PrlnrTptl

MI'S 10
Kr.llKAItSW, ur i, it. r. v. ji. t'. A.(HORl'S. 4ia: fit. and Weatmlnater Ave.,
Weal Philadelphia, under the direction of Prof.
Owen ritricenilil, Thursday. December 6, at Sp. m. lormr mombera pleare tal;e notlcfi

limited to fin lo.cea. Sopranoi. Altoa".
Tenora and Hbficb (ordlatly Iniltcd to Join.
U.UITISli: In in Iriwins or money bacTt. IJklt.

ninl'cd free. rilKISTF.NNKN I'lano Schools.
1.VJH Chestnut Ht.. 141-- J Venaneo St., 1320
Tanker St, Phone Spruce lir,?.

FABRI SCHOOL
OPEHA 1626 Arch St.

-

WINTEi: ItLSOKTS
.TLANTir, riTi jlJ1' z-- Jj

Westminster '' vo. near Beach. EIt..... 10 aireei. batha .run,
Mater up winy., IS up dully, Chas. Hubra,

Hotel Boscobd KentucKy ave.
Aluuju open. Special

vnrihimaa fioiiuay rHHl, ,, 15. JlJAIlfON.

WEST IWI.M IIKMII, m.
HOTEL PALMS nw feod. houi ta.

Jne It o y a I Polnclind
anu wwkmih. American pun. s per dsiuc ..iimiri.

(i.K.ryv.TKK. ri.
WHITLEDGE HOTEL iir.pxol

Steam heat 1
lunnlnu water in eicry room private batas.
nui'rmn or European plan. uoir. flshuis. ate.

KT. AUOUSTINE. FLA.
THE BENNETT Z,J& AWi?
K"" OMjr't. Mnrlnn. Itooklet. 'rIt. if. Hennattt

THE MONSON Overlookliiir bay. Firs.tinmf mnitpiiiiHn.i .. i,njrln pn City. Ptm liL HI prl'. baths
THE BARCELONA

rfieara neat, prlv.l"ili, Exclusive patronage. Tlooklet A, N. Blair.
HOTEL GRANADA vnMn ?,ntr""
hirnJUXrb'th..Am. E.i. J.Xn&arrrr?

JACKSOXVIIXIi n."
"AROCON HOT ETC""

F.uro'irun plan Sl.0 1111. 'lifre roiirtraT,comfort end arrrlre nreiiill, A iihire. fur famllrpiI lo.Tl.l- -. llooMet. II. w
jrtO'1'tL.'OaCtOLA u"u,r Uo.y ,ui7?. ,:',' Hunt. Clean aojmod, tfot ft cold water n every rm. Prlv. hatha
ZZ. .MIAMI, I'M. .""

Hotel Paramount a"0'"' nrspreetT
European plan; altc.

lltht and rimnlnc watar In every room, a
blocltr from bay, flnlf. nahlnrrw baUilnv, ate.

MFAV HMVKNA, FU.
Ot'rUN lim'KE Fnelnc .Indian Krrrri .,A

awr.:boti.n;is:'ii0i(iit: ""'"", "
SEA IIKEEZE, FL.

THE RAYMOND jwlw ii"ot.rcur7n:
nun.waterftheatInjmii prlv. baths. Excel. Northern cooklnr.

' "
t'OCOA, FU. "

COCOA HOUSE "oJ,",n ; --juTJSst
A stiam haal

lriHvtry. roomi priT. bath. AntjiUn. it.
ZT " "1a".M . 3-

-
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